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Fhe Gold Leaf. r A
The SouttVs Yellow Nuisance.

I h.n hit le ( Xiserver.

ow flint there i.s no immediate
prosect of further race riots, the Yel-

low Citv ofi the South is making a

Tobacco
is a rank,
rapid
growing

HUKSDAY. JAM'Ain K, 107.

and heavy

Stftnfis tobacco is Made ENTIRELY from Flue Cured
Tobacco Grovm in the Piedmont Country.

The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps
Quality Only On the Outside

Of the Plug

eeling Toward Japa
nese.

feeding plant.
In fact, tobacco requires more

Potash
spectaclel of itself over something
else. This time the question of in-

creasing liquor liscense to 2,000 is
furnishing the occasion for riotous
talk, if not riotous deeds. The city
council voted in the affirmatiue, 17
to 2, but the mayor interposed his
veto, which the council is now being
urged to override. It is fully possible,
even probable, that Atlanta needs
higher-license- d saloons, but in the
torrents of mutualabuseand vilifica-
tion there seems to be some danger

Clear-cu- t Explanation of the At-

titude of the People of the Pa-

cific Coast States Toward the

Japanese President Roosevelt

Severely Censured for Misstating

the Facts and Siding With an

Alien Race, in an Unjust Cause,

Against Hia Own Countrymen.

than any other cultivated plant.
A complete fertilizer containing not

less than 9 per cent, of Potash in the
form of Sulphate should be used.

Valuable books on the cultivation,
growth and fertilization of tobacco will

be sent free to allinterested farmers.
They give the results of scientific ex

Newspaper's Highest
Aim.

Opinions of Editors and Others on

Supreme Purpose of Journalism

Below are some of the replies to
the Denver Post's question: "What
should be the chief aim of the Ameri-
can newspaper?"
Leigh Reilly, editor Chicago Post.

To inform its readers. It is a news-
paper's duty to give all .the news at
least all the news that is fit to print

but the higher duty is to strike
daily, no matter what the nature of
the news, a note of optimism that
will do something for the reader.
There is an unwritten mental pure
food law which applies to the press.
The chief aim of an American news-
paper should be to print the news, to
present it cleanly and attractively,
to comment on it and to make cer-
tain that in the end the reader has
fuller knowledge and a better view of
life than he had at the outset of his
reading.
Samuel BovIH,editorSpringfield Republican

To inform, stimulate and interest
the public mind, to defend the pub-
lic's rights, to promote public happi-
ness, health and morality and to
perform this service with sincerity,
energy, intelligence, patience, sym-
pathy, cheerfulness and faith. Such
J conceive to be the chief end of the
daily newspaper.

periments.
GERMAN KALI WORKS

New York 93 Nassau Street, or
Atlanta. Qa. 1224 Candler BulidJas

litoriiil in ilioSun I'lancin-- Her.iM.

correspondent in MassJVliuotts,
liirli contributed m bountifully to

he mairiiificent outpouring of syrn- -

atby and relief which followed our
isasterof last April, writes, asking
iiat a frank and calm statement be
hade as to the nature and causes of
hat apparently seems to our corre-itonde-nt

an unreasoning race prem

claimed to be "just as good" as
Schnapps, but there is only one gen-
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters
on the tag, and stamped on the plug
under the tag spell
and then you have it the most
wholesome tobacco produced, with
just enough sweetening to preserve
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove
that this flue cured tobacco, grown
in the famous Piedmont region, re-

quires and takes less sweetening than
any other and has a wholesome,
stimulating, satisfying effect on
chewers.

If the tobacco you are chewing
don't satisfy you more than the mere
habit of expectorating, stop fooling
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco.
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers
formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is
sold at 50c. per pound, in 5c. cuts,
strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs.

Hundreds of imitation brands arc
on sale that look like Schnapps to-

bacco. The outside of the imitation
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
air cured tobacco. One chew of
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger
longer than two chews of such to-

bacco. The color, size and shape
of the tags, plugs and packages of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been made so much like
Schnapps that they have often been
accepted by buyers under the belief
that they were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof has been secured
to establish the fact that certain
brands are infringements and in vio-

lation of the trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit
already entered and now pending to
protect Schnapps is decided. A
great many of these imitations are

ise on the part of the people of this

that tlie contestants may forget
what they are fighting about. At-

lanta is a city of yellow newspapers,
politicians and preachers, and they
fire now in a state of full erupt ion, as
they usually are over "something or
other. The breezy energy of the men
who made t he city has degenerated,
among their successors, into loud
vulgarity and sensationalism. The
Atlanta "Const itution of to-da- y bears
no token except its name by which
Henry W. Grady might recognize it.
A t the t ime of the race riots the South,
except for generosity, might easily
have cleared its skirts by pleading
the fact, gouerally recognized in the
North, that Atlanta is a Southern
city in little else than geographical
position. There are some people of
the right sort in Atlanta's confines,
but not enough to leaven the lump.
Along with nearh' everybody else in
this section, Georgia outside of Ful-
ton county included, the Observer
i.s tired of being disgusted by such
performances.

If no means can be found to de-yello- w

Atlanta, the nuisance which it
constitutes can at least be minified
by adopting that employed toward
loud and vulgar individuals by sim-
ply ignoring its existence.

ity toward Japan and the Japanese.
What follows states, in our opinion,

lie feeling of thoughtful Americans

REDEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Of the Town of Henderson for Six Months, from July 6, 1806, to
January 3,1907, as Shown by Report of W.D.Burwell,

Treasurer, Made to Board of Commissioners.

TOWN OF HENDERSON. N. C.,1
Tbcabuber's Office,

January 3rd, 1907.)
Report and statement of the receipts and disbursements by the Treasurer for the Town

of Henderson for six months, ending January 3rd, 1907, respectfully submitted, as follows:

Disbursements General Town Fund.

hrouhout the Tacificcoast. It does
lot. ixThap, express tne attitude
iflicrofour hoodlums or of selfish

I 11 A 1

rnployers wno wouiu save meir
rops at the price of our civilization:

1 . We rcHpoct and admire the Japanese
ation an a irreat people now in their
eroic ne and difdined to become by far
lie rnoHt formidable competitors whom
lie white race has ever met in commerce

Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup containing
Honey and Tar is especially appropriate for
ehildrer., no opiates or poisons of any char-

acter, conforms to the conditions of the Na-

tional Pure Food and Drag Law, June 250,

190(5. For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently moving
the bowels. Sold by the Kerner-MeNni- r

Drug Company.

ml industry. We hope to compete with
hem honorably and peacefully. Our
vmpathv was with them in their recent

Ivnr lecauw we considered that certain
European nationH had deprived them of
lie juMt fruitH of their victory in 18!)1.
V have such confidence in the wisdom
f their governing utatesmen that we

hhonld like nothing better than to sit K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wixstox-Sale- m, N. c.
Mown with them and consider our prob--

:n. e leei sure tnat inev wouia ai- -

re inte, as keenly as we do, the vital
necessity of keeping the masses of the warn1 mil iu traces apart either in tins country or Ana.
iVc regret as deeply as any on i the dis

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
ANDplace brought upon this community by Jooccasional attacks ol vicious men on

Uapanese lawfully in this country, and 3S1 .rtl'.i3r '
hi particular the stoning of the distin
guished l'rofessor Ornori by a gang of Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat in the

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow packagebooiJIuiii boys in the employ of the The Game Season Has Opened.I' ni ted States government. If a Japa
nese fleet will visit this port it will be
hospitably received.

To paid:
July Vance Guards, appropriation

" W. A. Bradford, pay roll
" R. J. Southerland, mayor's salary. June

it. J. Southerland, feeding horafc and mule
" T. Poweli, clerk's salary, June
" L. V. Barnes, street commissioner, salary for June
' N. M. Henderson, police, salary June
" W. A. Bradford, chief police, salary June
1; W E. Wilson, police, salary June
" M. N. Parrish, plumbing inspector, salary June
' Henderson Light & Power Company, lights for June
" I). E. Aycock, printing
" T. R. Manning, taxes refunded
" Samuel Watkins, account
' Henderson Water Company, water for sewers and streets
" T. M. Pittman, attorney, salary June
" Dr. G. A. Cogeeshall, health officer, salary June

Standard Oil Company, gasoline
' W. A. Bradford, pay roll
' W. A. Bradford, pay roll

O. P. Wortham, police, salary June
Nelson Hose Company, expenses to firemen's tournament

" Lawrence Machine Company, repairs to sewer pump
' Beacom Supply Company, horse feed
li W. A. Bradford, pay roll

Wm. Merriman, shoeing horse and mule
J. L. Currin. payment on street paving
W. A. Bradford, pay roll
L. W. Barnes, street commissioner, salary July
W. E. Wilson, police, salary July

' N. M. Henderson, police, salary July...
" 0. P. Wortbam, police, salary July
" M. N. Parrish, plumbing inspector, salary Jnly
" H. T. Powell, clerk, salary July
" 1). C Crabtree, police duty

Burroughs-Colema- n Company, account for oats for horse
" Dr. G. A. Coggeshall, health officer, salary for July .

" R. J. Southerland, mayor, salary July
" W. A. Bradford, chief police, salary July .....
" Henderson Lighting & Power Company, lights for July
" T. M. Pittman, attorney, salary July
" AV. A. Bradford, pay roll
" P. E. Rowland, taking tax list
" R. J. Southerland, feeding horse and mule
" M. J. O'Neil, fire chief, salary July
" . Edwards & Broughton, tax book
" M. J O'Xeil, chief fire department, expenses colored fire company

to tournament
" Barnes Clothing Company, suits for police
" Henry Hawkins, rebate on taxes
" Gold Leaf, printing treasurer's report
" T. R. Manning, refund on pavement collections
" W. A. Bradford, pay roll
" W. A. Bradford, pay roll
" W. A. Bradford, pay roll r.
" Fabric Hose Company, fire hose, balance in full
' J. A. Gill, rebate on taxes

100 00
25 27
12 50
30 00
12 50

6 25
35 00
40 00
26 80
50 00

243 92
1 00

25 00
1100
44 21

8 34
5 00

23 59
20 25
17 37
35 00

180 30
30 00
34 86
15 50

3 00
2 875 93

15 50
6 25

40 00
40 00
40 00
50 00
16 67

8 98
2 75
5 00

25 00
45 00

250 00
8 33

27 26
35 00
30 00
10 00

5 75

177 00
78 00

2 40
21 60
15 46
29 73

108 14
89 24

429 50
12 00

With all this we oppose the iinmi- - COUGH SYRUPTHE ORIGINAL LAXATIVETHE NEW IDEA'ration of Jnpanese!!aborers more stren

gLfltl

Wm
m m r4uously than that of t'liiy other Asiatic

race, because they are more efficient than AHANDUNCI
Are you ready to start out on your trip?
Have you all the needed supplies to make
your "hunt" a profitable one as well as a
pleasant one? Better let us 'show you our
big display of sporting goods. Popular
prices prevail here, too.

EEIifDYS ffiTIVE
S Uotbs tts Bowels lH Best for ChlKrea

any other race in imposing Oriental civil-
ization on the communities which they
invade. Hawaii is today a Japanese 2J IV rJl fI Red Ciorer Blossom on Every Eolfle Jl wucoiony. vt nice men cannot enuure tneir W mm

'otn petition and are leaving. The year-- XsnneaY Uxaoe Honey and Tar moves the bcweJs. contains r.o Ce.sptoiaHy ttaOM containing Oplatts.Hssrly U othtr coufh ours art constipttinc,
natural increase of the JapaneseIly is greater than the entire population For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

i California ami probably the racuic
const, l or the last two years the net

isimmigration Japanese at this port is
SPEC10I about 7.000 iter annum. At Northern

S3Sports it is more. With all impediments
removed it would bent least 25.000 or
.".0,000 a year, which seem a trifle to our
I'astern friends, but which to us is np- - OOO0OOOOOOOO COQOOOOCOCCOCCOpalling. It would put an end to white

You
Look

oo
immigration. Within a quarter of a
century the whole Pacific coast would oo Lucky the Mbecome what Hawaii is now a Japa-
nese community with a Japanese civili oo

Receipts General Town Fund.

By balance on hand thia date ; $

Received from H. T Powell, collected from street paving...
" " Citizens Bank, money borrowed for street

improvement
" " T. R. Manning, tax collector
" " Dispensary. 3rd quarter
" " T. R. Manning, tax collector

" D. C. Crabtree, dog taxes
" " D. C. Crabtree, dog taxes
" " T. R. Manning, tax collector

" D. C. Crabtree, dog taxes
' " D. 0. Crabtree, dog taxes

" D. 0. Crabtree, dog taxes :

" " H. T. Powell, collected from street paving...
" " T. R. Manning, tax collector

T. R. Manning, tax collector
" W. A. Bradford, wood sold

zation.

2 701 00
47.". 33

6 000 on
2.")H 00

2 (ill 31
1 000 00

20 00
20 00

700 00
27 00
31 '.)()

12 75
u: 20

1 000 00
1 r.oo 00

1 00

It is not a question of "labor," but of 9 Who rides in a COR BUT BUGGY. Made of q

1906
July 6
July 27
Aug. 28

Aug. 27
Oct. 1
Oct. 4
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Nov. 5
Oct. 27
Nov. 7
Nov. 14
Dec. 3
Dec. 12
Dec. 18
Dec-1- 8

1907
Jan. 3

YellowTotal paid during July and August.the preservation of American civilization.
. At present no white man in this State is Otne best material, well pur togeuier iy iwcu Septemberdeprived of work by the presence of Asi- -

ntics, nor are his wages rcdncted. Hut O workmen
should time change and the labor supply oexceed the demand, white labor would

ooooo
go to the wall in an instant. Working

Biilt for Service. J 5 lS.j 31
Received from dispensary, 4th quarter.

N. M. Henderson, police, salary August ..

Henderson Lighting and Power Company, lights for August.
W. A. Bradford, police, salary August
V. A. Bradford, pay roll
W. E. Wilson, police, salary August
J. L. Currin, payment on street paving
R. .1 Southerland, mayor, salary for August
R. J. Southerland, feeding horse and mule
M. N. Parrish, plumbing inspector, salary August
H. T. Powell, eletk, salary August
H. T. Powell, paid for lumber
O. P. Wortham, police, salary August
T. M. Pittman, attorney, salary August
Geo. A. Rose Company, bill for oats for fire company horse
Dr. G. A. Coggeshall. health officer, salary August
M. J. O'Neil, account
R. R. Pinkifton, lumber
L. W. Barnes, street commission r, salary August
T. R. Manning, error in taxes and printing notices

The trouble is, your liver's
sick; One of its products,
"bile," is overflowing into
your blood.

You can! digest your food,
your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc "What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic

5 537 15

40 00
245 17

45 00
46 51
40 00

2 562 78
25 00
30 00
50 00
16 67
14 79
40 00

8 33
6 00
5 00
7 60

10 84
6 25

61 50
154 63

67 57
10 00
10 00
10 00
59 68

22 203 Hii

10 450 02Receipts for six months.
Less disbursements

oooo
We manufacturer all grades of Buggies. Surreys.

Carriages and Delivery Wagons. .f 2 743 04
Balance on hand

The Corbitt BiggyCo, o
O HFMnrR ROM. - TSJ. C. 0

D. & N. Railway Fund.

By balance on hand this date. $ (, era
W
W
M
M

A. Bradford, pay roll
A. Bradford, pay roll
J. O'Neil, chief fire department, salary for May

" " " " June.1. 0'Neil,

1906
July 6
Aug. 27
Dec. 12

mm. m. a. v m. m. w v
oo hedford'stveceivea irom i . iv. luuuuiug, wwi.vvv j.n" " T. R. Manning, tax collectorO uccoccoccoccoccaccoccoccocco " i; " " "M. J. O'Neil, August

W. A. Bradford, pay roll 758 45
GOO 00

Total paid during September. To paid interest couponsAug. 2
Black-Draug- ht158 45October. Balance on hand January 3, 1907

Sewerage Fund.

men know thnt they would be the first
sufferers, aud hence lead in the agitation.
Therejire, of course, hoodlums who pro-
fess to be working men, and there are
demagogues. But the mass of working
men are morally as sound as any of us.
P.ut, while the workingmen would suffer
first, they would suffer least, for they
can most easily leave. There is no
branch of industry which the Japanese
do not invade and where they invade
they take possession, not by doing bet-
ter work but cheaper work. In the
rural districts they come first as laborers,
then as renters; then as owners. When
tuey approach that point, property be-
comes unsaleable except to Japanese.

The Asiatic civilization, as we see it
here, differs from our own, first, in over-
crowding in tenements, in a lower stan-
dard of diet and a lower standard of
comfort generally. Americans can com-Iet- e

with them only by adopting their
standards; secondly, in the ideas of per-
sonal and family morality. The Japanese
wife is a virtual slave. The lower classs-e- s

sell their daughters to a shameful life.
Lower staudards of comfort and morali-
ty drive out higher standards. It ts for
this reason that we object to the asso-
ciation of our children with the Japanese
in the intimate relations of school life.
It does no harm in the primary grades.
As they grow older it is harmful. With a
great Japanese population it would be
ruinous. The country now understands
the trouble we have had with Japanese
youths in primary grades and approves
their exclusion from those grades, lint
the objection lies deeper.

The foregoing is the essence of our case.
We have no quarrel with Japan or the
Japanese. Our quarrel is with the Presi

jj There Is

NEW LIFE
By balance on hand this date
Received from T. R. Manning, tax collector

H37 08
05 00

300 00
750 00

1900
July 6
Aug. 27
Nov. 6
Dec. 12

Strength for The Weak
A torpid liver is always associated with in-

digestion. A disease but few of U3 entirely es-

cape throughout life. Do not allow this dis-

ease to exhaust all your strength, and take away
tbf nlpasnre of a loner. ham)V life. A bottle of

T. R. Manning, tax collector
T. R. Manning, tax collector

Tliis great medicine acts gently on
the sick liver. It purifies the Hood,
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves,
clears the t.ain and cures const-
ipation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
digestive functions. Try Jt.

At all dealers in medicines In
25 c packages.

For You!0 Nov, 7

3 573 40

250 00
102 42

14 09
45 00
40 00
25 00
30 00

1 344 50
40 00
40 00
10 00
93 21

6 25
5 00

50 00
49 00

1 50
1 50

245 40
23 36
16 67
4 75

29 55
57 64
150
1 50
1 60
8 33

47 60
16 72

Fabric Hose Company, fire hose f
W. A. Bradford, pay roll
A. G. Daniel, lumber
W. A. Bradford, police, salary for September
N. M. Henderson, police, salary for September
R. J. Southerland, mayor, salary for September
R. J. Southerland, feeding horse and mule ;.
J. L. Currin, balance on street paving
W. E. Wilson, police, salary for September
O. P. Wortham. police, salary for September
M J. O'Neil, chief fire department, salary for September
M. J. O'Neil, bill for street name signs and account
L. AV. Barnes, street commissioner, salary for September
Dr. G. A. Coggeshall, health officer, salary for September
M. N. Parrish, plumbing inspector, salary for September ....
Gilbert Whit, services surveying a
J. E. Eppes, special police duty
W. J. Bailey, special police duty
Henderson Lighting & Power Company, lights for September
Seaboard Feed and Produce Company, bill for feed stuff
H. T. Powell, clerk, salary for September
H. T. Powell, paid for express
Henderson Water Company, water for streets and sewers
AV. A. Bradford, pay roll
A. S. Renn, special police duty
T. W. Da vis, special police duty
Taylor Bullock, rebate on taxes
T. M. Pittman. attorney, salary for September
W. A. Bradford, pay roll
W. A. Bradford, pay roll

- f ... . -

New Life
$ 1 952 08

To paid interest coupons due October 1, 1900 1 000 00

Balance on hand this date, January 3 9")2 08

Sinking Fund.

By balance cash on hand this date
000 00

WRITE US
a letter and tell us
frankly and freely
all your troubles.

We will send you
FREE ADVICE, by
mail, and a valuable
book on treatment
of diseases by the

1907
Jan. 3
Jan. 3 uy xwo uuuunwill give relief. For this great medicine is the

friend and companion of thousands who once ? 5 00-- 2 00 r-'-"-
.

Balance,
The above is a true and correct statement.

W. D. BTRVELL, I &h? I
dent of the United States, who in a for
mal message to congress misstated the
facts, maligned our motives and 6ided
with an alien race, in an unjust cause,
against his own countrymen.

suffered just as you do now.
Martin Lowder, of Bridgeton, N. J., writes:

"I have been a great sufferer of stomach trou-

ble and catarrh. I have been troubled and
from my sleep every night for thirty years

on account of my kidneys. All of these troubles
have been wonderfully relieved. The medicine
has the right name-- NE W LIFE-f- or it is life
itself for me. I have used six bottles."

Total paid during October..

use of Dr. Bennett's
family medicines;
and, so many other
valuable things you
should know.

All of our reme-
dies are sold by lead-

ing druggists.
C 1

lie Coffee ilisajiiv? with yon? Probably

Treasurer. WhoVn0 I l
' I Couoh. Etc J I

"taonsy J!!
: : Terms : :

1 1 Henderson Loan and Real Estate Company, g I SSI J

111 H!

'

j

it does. Then try Dr. Shoop'n Health Coffee.
"Health Coffee" is a clever combination of
pan-lie- eereuls and nuts. Not a grain of real
Coffee, remember, in Dr. Snoop's Health Cof

Address letters to
Bennett Medicine Co.. Norfolk, Va.

Purchase of
Loading Druggists.

fee, yet its llavor and taste mat dies closely
old J arn and Mocbn Coffee. If your stom

2 602 07

25 00
24 69

, 10 00
5 00

16 67
39 09
25 00
30 00

50
6 25

45 00
50 00
40 00

1 412 50
6 20

40 00
243 46

16 85
40 00
51 05

8 34
10 00

ach, heart or kiduevs can't stand Coffee
drinking try Health Coffee. It is wholesome,

mm mt w sa mi mmt m m sht mm mmm m mm. xrnourishing and satisfying. It's safe even for mm : i mm m mm r m mm -- mr

Offers the following farms and town lots on easy terms:the youngest child. Sold by Robert B.Powell
ATI eoaeh tyrant eoctainlar eeiatea cenitl.

This is the New 300 Horse Power
ENGINE AND GENERATOR

Mta the bowels. Be's Laxative Hontr sea
Tax mores the bowel aai contauu so outet.

For sale by
The Kerner NcNair Co.

10 00
1 50

FEELING r19 87
4100

Nov. & Dec. Samuel Amberg, water analysis
' W. A. Bradford, pay roll ,

" D. C. Crabtree special police duty 7. ;
' Dr. G. A. Coggeshall, health officer. salary
" II. T. Powell, clerk, salary for November
' W. A. Bradford, paj roll

" R. J. Southerland, mayor, salary November
' R. J. Southerland, feeding horse and mule
" R. J. Southerland, paid for distributing notices

L. W. Barnes, stieet commissioner, salary October
' W. A. Bradford, police, salary October... :
' M. N. Parrish, plumbing inspector, salary....

X. M. Henderson, police, salary October
" Henderson Water Company, water rental to November 1.' Geo. A. Rose Company, feed stuff .....

W. E. Wilson, police, salary ...
Henderson Lighting & Power Company, lights for October

' A. S. Renn & Son, repairs to sewers
' O. P. Wortham, police, salary October

W. A. Bradford, pay roll
T. M. Pittman, attorney, salary.
M. J. O'Neil, chiet fire department, salary October

" S. A. Finch, bill for dog tax tags
Ben Brame, special police
W. A Bradford, pay roll
W. A. Bradford, pay roll

' Wm. Merriman, account ........
W. A. Bradford, pay roll
R. J. Southerland, mayor, salary November ...

" R. J. Southerland, feeding horse and naule...
" W. A. Bradford, police, salary November . . .

X. M. Henderson, police, salary NoTeBttber.......... ..........
" A. S. Renn & Son. work on sidewalks, Ac...
" T. M. Pittman. attorney, salary December
' T. M. Pittman, fee and expenses to Winston.. .

" P. T. Jones, printing and supplies .......
" Wm. Merriman, account
" L. W. Barnes, street commissioner, salary.....
' M. X. Parrish, plumbing inspector, salary November.

W. E. Wilson, police, salary November.
O. P. .Wortham, police, salary November
Henderson Water Company, repairs to water main
Henderson Water Company, lowering water mains" J . L. Currin, payment on street pavement and curbing.
A . D. Burwell, commission
Henderson Lighting Sc. Power Company, lights for November" H. T. Powell, clerk, salary Xorember
W. A. Bradford, pay roll

John B. Watkins. bill for cement." J. F. Renn, special police duty.... .. .'' Vance Guards, appropriation.. ;.; ; . .' J. L. Ludlow, balance in full on account
J an. 3, 1907 Cit liens Bank, for money borrowed

45 lots for sale on eay terms on
Washington Heights.

119 acre farm, dwelling and good
improvements, two miles from
Henderson.

150 acre land well improved near
Epsom.

23 acres land near Ross' Mill.

127 acres in Middleburg townthip.

160 acres of land with two small
houses two miles from Henderson

155 acres of land near Epsom.

400 acres of land two miles from
Henderson.

50 acres of land near Freeborn Mill.

1 lot near Harriet Cotton Mills with
2 houses and 5 aeses of land.
1 lot on Pettigrew st, 100x200 ft.

1 brick, 15-roo-m dwelling, near
Henderson Mill.

1 m. 2-st- dwelling on Hor-
ner street.

2 four-roo- m cottages on Horner st.
1 brick prize house on Horner st.
1 six-roo- dwelling, with

modern improvements, on Cha-vas-ee

avenne.
4 vaeaat lots on Ch&v&sse avenue.
5 cottages on Cemetary street.
1 seven-roo-m cottage on Turner

avenue.,
2 vacant lots on Orange street.

LIVER-IS-H
600

33 50
25 00
30 00

XJLL&J3 JLTXVJL XiXLl45 00
40 00
21 50

Mm

Wood's Seeds.

Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
have proved by long odds the
most productive Extra Early Po-
tato in cultivation. Read the let-
ters from truckers, in our New
Descriptive Catalogue for 1907.

We are the largest dealers in
Seed Potatoes in the South;

Maine-grow- n

Second Crop
Northern-grow- n

all high-grad- e Btocks selected and
grown especially for seed purposes.

Write for prices and WOOD'S
1907 SEED BOOK, telling about
all seeds for the Farm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

T. 7. WOOD & sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va,

i

If you want to know anything about this or any other real
estate around Henderson, ask us. w e re in tne ousiness.

8 33
30 00
39 40

3 05
6 25

50 00
40 00
40 00
500

94 84
819 34

59 25
246 73

16 67
46 05
79 40

1 50
50 00

600 00
8 092 50

Which has just been installed in the plaint of the

Henderson Lighting & Power Company A Gentle Laxative
And AppetizerUesCzrcsn Lccncnd Desl Estste Company,It embodies every improvement known to the building

of Engines &id Dynamos.
Telephones, Nos. 21. 48, 6.

Total paid durii November and December.... 7 747 88 OeWftfs
Liturn ki-i- v niscrsDisbursements for six months 19469 92 The famous little piU--


